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Mr. Seymour's Unfitness.
From the A. T. Timet.

Tbe estimate of Mr. Sejmonr'g oharaoter
conTeyed b tlie letter of Oonoral Dix is veri-
fied bj his conduct In connection with the
Domination for tbt IVepldeDoy. General Dix
states the impression left on his mind after
more than a qnarter of a century's psraonil
aud political Intercourse with thi Democratic)
candidate. Hl private exoelleuce fa conceded.
But, In tbe opinion of the General, "he has
not a single qualification for the Bnooessful
exeoation of tbe high ofl'uial trust to which
be has been nominated." "lie is especially
deficient in that firmness of purpose which, in
critical emergencies, is the only safeguard
against publio disorder and calamity."

Colonel Brown's exposure of the Dernooratio
movement for the nomination of Chief Justice
Chase revealed very plainly the feebleness of
purpose or tbe discreditable insincerity whioh
characterized Mr. Seymour's part in that
arJafr. It is impossible to reconcile his pro-
fessed anxiety lor tbe selection of Mr. Chase
on a moderate and progressive platform, with
Lis own acceptance of the nomination on an
extreme and reactionary platform, except on
tbe theory of mental instability or feebleness.
A strong and really honest man would not
have taken such a course. If alive to the
danger of ultraixm, and in good faith desirous
of having Mr. Chase as a candidate, he would
not have succumbed as quietly as Mr. Sey-
mour did to the very inllueuaes which he pro-
fessed to resist. So, also, in regard to his own
nomination. Few more pitiful spectacles can
be imagined than that of a party leader, who,
after solemnly declaring his determination not
to be nominated, violated his declaration,
and yielded in tears. The most charitable
construction of motive cannot save Mr. Sey-
mour from the imputation of weakness. This
circumstance aloue would justify the remark
of General Dix as to his want of decision and
eelf-contro-l. A man who is unable to with-
stand the temptations of a party convention
is not fit for the Presidency at any time, and
is especially unfit in times of peril and diff-
iculty.

The same infirmity is apparent in Mr. Sey-
mour's surrender of his convictions on the
bond and greenback questions. He held de-
cided views in regard to both. He contended
that to pay the bondholders with depredated
paper would be to destroy the national credit
and tarnish the national honor. And he de-
picted the evils kttendant upon an inflated
currency as among the greatest calamities
that oould befall the country. These views he
cherished, or pretended to cherish, until the
eve of the Convention. Nay, in conformity
With them, he lent his aid to the strangling
of Mr. Pendleton in the house of his friends.
And yet, rather than be deprived of a nomina-
tion which he protested he would not aooept,
he abandoned his financial principles without
a word of explanation or a sign of remorse,
and donned the mantle of the slaughtered
Pendleton. Thus tergiversation was added to
weakness in a manner as fatal to Mr. Sey-
mour's profession of principle as to his repu-
tation for fixedness of purpose.

These are the latest illustrations of the un-
fitness of one whose whole politioal career, as
General Dix remarked, "has been in nothing
more conspicuously marked than in an utter
infirmity of purpose." Suoh a man may be
the best available instrument of the Southern
extremists, who made General Blair hia asso-
ciate on the ticket, but he is certainly not
qualified to guard the interests and uphold
the honor of the country in its great emer-
gency.

Had Advice from Mr. Pendleton.
From the N. Y, Herald.

A letter has appeared in the newspapers
from Mr. George H. Pendleton to a friend in
Texas, in which he says: "About your not
being allowed to vote, be not alarmed; we
shall see that Texas is represented. Vote by
all means." Now it strikes us that this is bad
advice from Mr. Pendleton. At the late long
session of Congress a law was passed which
substantially provides that no Rebel State not
reoognized by Congress as duly restored to the
fellowship of the Union shall participate in
this Presidential election. Virginia, Missis-
sippi, and Texas have not been, and will not
be, recognized by Congress this side the Presi-
dential election. The law, therefore, will shut
them off. Should an election be tried in
Texts acoording to the advice of Mr. Pendle-
ton it will be love's labor lost; for the very
Congress which passed this law on the subject
will be the judge and jury in the oouuting of
the electoral votes of the several States for
President and Vice-Preside-

What then, does Mr. Pendleton mean when
he says we "shall see that Texas is repre-
sented t" Should Congress cast out the vote
Texas submitted on this pledge, how does
Mr. Pendleton propose to "see that Texas is
represented f " His letter is dated August 2L,
and from Bangor, in Maine, but that was
several weeks before the Maine election. He
thought, perhaps, at the time that there was a
good prospect lor Seymour, and that if the
votes of the unreconstructed States would eleot
him it would be well to have them ready. Bat
what then f Mr. Pendleton must have meant
that the refu'al of Congress to count those
votes would bring President Johnson, as
Commrader-in-chiu- f of the army, down upon
the two houses in the role of Cromwell. If
this letter, then, means anything, it means the
possible contingency for another civil war.
We, guess, however,' that the votes of the
Southern States, if all counted against Grant,
will not be enough to upset his election, and
that accordingly the vote of Texas will prajti-call- y

amount to nothing, though Mr..Pndle.
ton may see that she is represented.

Inferior Itaces 'ot Wanted.
From the Richmond Whig.

We consider every proposition looking to
the introduction cf inferior raoes into this
country, as laborers, whether from Afrioa or
Asia, as impolitic and danpions. If the North
Ameilcan Slates are t j hold supremaoy aud
rise to the pinuao'e of national fame as buiog
the most powerful government oa earth and
doing most for tbe exaltation of manklud, it
can only be because the people belong to the
highest race of men that they are the best of
that noblest type of our order, the Caucasian.
In proportion as we mix up with our popula-
tion the inferior races we Bhall impair our
national force and diminish our ohauoas for
achieving that grand destiny which will cer-
tainly be the fate of this country if left to the
unmixed rule and energies of the Caucasian
race, j

We see tbe horrible condition of the repub-
lics soulh of ns their wretched governments
and the rapidly succeeding revolutions, whioh
give their people no ret t and deprive industry
and art of all opportunity to improve the con-
dition of men. There we have a full viw of
the evil-co- sequences of mixed populations of
incompatible races. The condition of tlnse
Elates never cau be improved with such raos
equally admitted Into tbe coutitunut b;niy
ri plating public aO'airs. We may biiug this
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wonderful country ' to a similar fate by the
active introduction of the inferior raoes here
and admitting them to the elective franchise.
To this high privilege they will be admitted
whenever they are concentrated upon this
continent in large numbers. Demagogical
agitations will as surely suooeed in scouring it
for them es those agitations have seoured the
ballot for the negro the lowest of all the
races existing in any considerable number on
this continent.

Therefore let ns have neither coolies nor
Chinese. Give ns Irish, English, Sootoh,
Germans, French, Greeks, Italians, and any
European, but none other if we oan possibly
avoid it, either from Afrioa or Asia. We
have enongh of tbe inferior type already, Gjd
knows. It has brought untold evil npon our
land. What do we want with more trouble
from mixed races, and the terrible fauatloal
aid demagogical agitations whioh their pre-
sence would engender f

Why should it be assumed that labor must
be entrusted to inferior beings f There lies
the great error. Is not labor the school from
which tbe greatest human energies proceed t
Is it not tbe nursery of the men of greatest
physical force who, upon the theatre of the
world's greatest deeds, take their position
amongst the most distinguished of the actors f
Is it not the department of lifo from whence
the others are recruited by men perfect in
form, fully developed in physique, well bal-
anced in intellect, to take tbe places of those
who have been rendered effete aud inrt by
luxury and vice f In the name of common
sense, in the name of all that is wise and
beneficent for our country, why should any
man desire to degrade the labor of this coun-
try by leaving it to inferior imported races ?
Why shall we deprive ourselves of the great
school, the great nursery for men of our own
blood, and thus forfeit a resource of energy
and power without which 110 nation can be
great f

We are sure no man can reflect upon the
subject even for a brief while without being
convinced that our happiness, our national
harmony, and our greatness depend upon the
preservation of the State from the deterior-
ating influences of the inferior raoes, and
maintaining the dignity of labor by performing
it ourselves.

Indian Affairs.
From the XV. T. Tribune.

Tbe tenor of all our news from the Indiau
country of l..te has been disoouraging. Latest
advices are so minute and full, and show so
irresistibly tbe existence of a cruel aud devas-
tating war on the part of the Indians, that we
feel called upon to revise our judgment, and
insist upon rigorous measures of repression.
We must have peace and order. We mast
take the tomahawk and scalpinpf-knif- e from
the Indian before we conclude our lueasures
of justice. The savages appear to have risen
in small parties simultaneously all over the
Plains, from the western line of settlements in
Kansas to the mountains of Colorado, aud thus
far there has been little variation in the story
of massacre and rapine. The settlers built
their cabins aud staked out their homesteads
with too little regard of the dangers
of their situation, aud the outbreak of
hostilities found them so widely scat-
tered that they could seldom make
common cause against the common enemy.
Nor ceuld tbey depend upon our small frontier
army for adequate protection. The savages,
therefore, have had things all their own way.
They fall in overwhelming foroe upou remote
ranches and isolated forts, and long before a
force can "be collected to face them they are
far out of reach. General Sheridan has sent
out pursuing columns, and the well-know- n

ability and energy of this illustrious aud far-seei-

commander give us assurance that tha
campaign will be well fought; but for some
time to come we oan hardly expect any deoi-siv- e

advantage. So long as the prairie3 afford
forage for the Indian pouies, the pursuit will
generally be vain. The devastation will spread
Irom post to post along the border, and we
shall not be surprised if we hear of several
other disasters such as that wuich we ohroni-cle- d

on Thursday on the Republican river.
Before long, however, the winter frosts will
help ns, so that the savages will no longer be
able to scour the Plains as they do now, and
the troops will overtake and punish them.

The facts that the war thli time has broken
out immediately upon the heels of a treaty of
peace, and that it seems to have been without
provocation from the settlers, afford a pointed
condemnation of our past polioy towards the
Indians, and we hope will prove a good lesson
in our future treatment of them. The Peaoe
Commission, from which some persons anti-
cipated so much good, proves to have been
only a negative and merely moral success. It
ought to be evident by this time that the
savages have no faith in our agents and com-
missioners. They have been cheated by them
so often that they will never trust them again;
and we cannot blame them. We have
brought all this trouble on ourselves
first, by keeping swindling superinten-
dents in office, and then by winking at
the wrongs and provocations committed by
the settlers. We cannot set matters right,
however, by acknowledging our injustice and
resolving upon a new course. The dire ne-
cessity of a severe war is now upon us, and
there is but one polioy for us to pursue let
the war be short, sharp, and decisive. But
when it is over we insist that this ridiculous,
nay, this disastrous Indian Agency business
fhall be radically and immediately reformed.
The army can manage the savages, and the
army only. If we place the work in the hands
of a Sherman or a Sheridan, we may be confi-
dent that it will be done wisely, economically,
eflectively, and honestly. It will be done by
men whom tbe Indians will snon learn both
to trust and to fear; by men who will realize
tbe danger of mismanagement and pecula-
tion, and who will be animated by a sense of
honor which we need not xpeut to find in
broken-dow- n political adventurers. So long
as we intrust Indian all'ttirs to the class of
men w ho have hitherto had charge of them,
we may look for a general savage war every
season.

The Depression of the Ucvemie.
FionUheN. Y. World.

If substantial proof is wanted of the injury
which legislation has inflicted upou
tbe industrial interests of the country, it miy
be had in the unprecedented depression of tbe
internal revenue Of late, for days aud days
together, the receipts have summ-i- up the
discouraging average of about $250,000, and
on one day last we;k thty fell as low as
$r.'3,000. The time has been when suoh a
Film would have thrown the bureau ofliuers at
Washington into a panic To conipreheud
the startling smallnofca of the figures, it is but
necessary to reflect that they represent a
whole day's receipts of public daes through-
out tie entire country, from Maine to the
Golf of Mtxico, and from the Atlantio to the
Pacilic.

If such an r.verage were long continued our
wLole inland revenue for this fiscal yar
Would be in the neighborhood of rl 25,000,000,
even allowing for the fluctuations which 'oom-mou-

ly

occur at certain puiiods, due to trale
changes.

How this sura would tally with official
figures the public can judge for itself. Mr.
MuCnllooh estimated that tbis year's revenue
from Internal sources would ica'.'h 20.1 millions,

I while Mr. Rollins has put it as high as 249
i millions. Assuming the Secretary's estimates

for customs, lands, and all other source to be
correct, the deficit would thus be Just 80 mil-
lion?; and admitting that th expenditure
would not exceed, In all, 372 millions, instead
of realizing a surplus of 9 million, as esti-
mated by him, the deficit would be 71 millions.
We waive consideration of the estimates of Mr.
Rollins and Mr. Wells.

It may bo said that any predictions as to the
year's .revenue, based upon the result! thus far
reached, are premature aud even unfair. Bat
let it be remembered that it is the common
practice of all our finanoial authorities to
accept the results of the first quarter of every
fiscal period as a fair index of the year's total.
The House Committee of Ways and Mdans
use preoisely these results for guidance in

for the ensuiajr year. Tbe
question is, whether tbere is any likelihood
of f omething occurring between now and next
July to carry the average receipts of the re
maining three-quarter- s above those of the
one now almost passed. There is no good
reason to expect such a result, and we are
forced to the belief that a large deficiency
cannot be avoided, except in the event of
honest, remedial laws being providsd
early next session. Until some suoh change
is made, the prob'em whether a low rate
of whisky tax will yield as muoh revenue
as a high one cannot be solved; for the reason
tbat under the existing state of things as

by the radicals, bent upon the perpetu-
ation of their power, no correct and complete
results can be obtained. We cerlalnly have
no encouragement to expect that either wbiskr
or tobacco will come to the relief of tin Trea-
sury and bring tbe year's yield up to the
needed amount, controlled as those two sources
are by radical influence now as well as before
the tax was reduced last July. Nor oan the
general business of the country be looked to
in the contingency, depressed as it has bjen
kept by radical maladministration. View-
ing the situation from the most hopeful
standpoint, the whole revenue for the year
may reach 175 millions, whioh will then
leave a deficiency of twenty-on- e millions, that
must be made up by customs, lands, and other
sources, or be covered by increased taxation
next year. It would be idle to suppose that
even the lowest of the offioial estimates will be
met fully; and the fact cannot be oonoealed
from the people. Nearly au entire quarter
has gone by, and yet th agfjrpgate revenue
for that period stands on tbe Treasury books
at thirty-eigh- t millions only. This of itself is
an indication of the general mercantile pros-
tration; owing chilly to the disturbed state of
the country, produced by the

attempts of the Rump to postpone the
reconstruction of tin Simttvjrn States until it
could be made the foundation of permanent
radical domt.-jation-.

Revenue deficits are among the least of the
evils which must inevitably atllict the country
so long as thosH attempts are continued, aud
they will continue until the overthrow of the
radicals is effected. Under the radical system
it is but rational to expect business depression,
oppressive taxation, a corrupt oivil service,
blundering legislation, national demoraliza-
tion, and those flagrant violations of iniivi-dua- l

rights that are the natural concomitauts
of arbitrary political rule. ' The people hive'
the power to decide whether they will longer
submit to these gross abuses at 'he hands of
their trusted servants.

The Constitution or devolution.
from the Mobile Register,

Don't be alarmed at this oaption, ye who
are afraid to open your mouths so muoh as to
chirp, lest radical liars by speeca and pju
follow their calling and wallow in their inevi-
table mire. Tills caption is at bottom, and
ehould be boldly pronounced and on top, the
key-not- e of tbe struggle for the liberty of the
nation, with usurpers and Constitution-breaker- s.

We say it should be, otherwise the
American people nave ceased to deserve to be
free. Tyrants know instiuotively when that
period ot emasculation arrives in the history
of a people, and the sword and the yoke
are ever at hand to take advantage of
it. Say what you please about taxation,
unheard-o- f profligacy in the publio expendi-
tures, the infamies ef reconstruction, and
that dark catalogue of publio sins whioh will
blacken the fame of the radical administrators
of this era on the pages of history, the vital
thread in the tangled web of the times is that
whioh is resisting the strain of revolutionists
and usurpers upon the liberty of the people.
The Constitution represents that thread, aud
all this vast turmoil of energy of mind and
body from one ocean to the other, and from
the lakes to the Gulf, is but the reeling to
and fro of the armies that fight for the liberty
embodied in the Constitution on one side,
and for the power of debpotism to annihilate
tbat Constitution on tbe other. What sense
is there ,In feaiing to read the word "revo-
lution" at the head of a Southern Demo-
cratic paper, when fer nearly eight years
the nation has been rocking in the throes
of the greatest revolution ot modern times f
Grant and Colfax elected, and the high priests
o I the usurpers assured of power for another
four years, and this revolution against consti-
tutional liberty will have been completed. The
question will then be, shall its hateful fruits
be accepted in perpetuity ? Will a race of
men that has never long submitted to tyranny,
a nation male up of the flbtiug bloods of the
civilized world, submit to the rule cf the sword
in the hands of the Putitan, aud agree to have
their rights and liberties measured by the will
of an epauletted soldier aud a despotic aud law-
less Parliament? We trust not and we hope
not. We are not hinting now at another
Southern "rebellion;" we are not thinking of
a second experiment of secession, and of ar-
raying a weak section, panoplied only by a
just oause, against a Etrongnr oje, armed
with the swoid, and strong iu numbers and
organized powti-- . We are not dreaming of
making a contest npon au iisae so false
tbat one-hal- f of the iriends of constitutional
liberty will be found fighting against convic-
tion and principle on the bide of tyranny. We
speak of the American people, for the cau3e of
Southern liberty has beo me the cause of
American liberty. Tbe Constitution which
Las been struck down to commit murder on
the States of the South, au 1 to enslave its
people, cannot survive as a divided entity for
the protection of the liberty of the North.
Sweet ami bitter water cannot flow from the
same fountain, nor can the same government
dispense the blessings of freedom and the
curses of slavery on the two Bides of a geo-
graphical boundary. It is, therefore, a
couimon American question. And it is
whether that people will endura any rovern-men- t

tbat is founded by usurpation upon the
ruins of the poli'ical fabric which their fathers
fought for, reared, and travsmitted to thum as
their most precious iuheriUnce. That each is
the banquet to wbich radicalism invite tUoui
is too clear for argument. John Qainey .VUins
has just fixed the demonstration in the oom-pa- ss

tT a nutshell, when he quoted the late
leidtr of the radical party thi deal Stevens,
as jhig there were only two d d fools iu
tl.e radical party wbo held that the recon-
struction a ts of the Romp Congress were

That Congress has npuuly
d)rted firm, violated, aud lUUted

vut-id- tbe Constitution" in tLa pa-pHj- 't,

if loity aut3. ludned, it
Lti.j liycome the iiut only to

'spit upon the Constitution, but openly to
deride it, and to langh la the face of overy
bonest man who appeals to it. 8o defiant are
the nsnrpers, and so contemptuous of thespirit and intelligence of tbe people ! The tinn
comes apaoe to determine whether the people
deserve that contempt. We do not read the
temper of the nation aright if they do. We see
the old fires of freedom burning as brightly in. ...... cu t cov m nmy um inthe best days of tbe republic, aud, beside., we
read What the vill H.i in 4l- - IiIia.. -- I .
blood tbat tells but one story from tbe days of

uowu mrongu me tiampuens to
tbe presBut era. The American Constitution
cannot die without a struggle. So enormous a
political change was never yet made without
tbe 'ffusiou of blood. We, therefore, only
Bpsoit tbe inevitable wheu we repeat, "Tlie
Constitution or revolution." .
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Whlrh will bo sold as clirup ai tbe lame style and
qu.lliyctD be pure!. aud erne. fctre.

.an utenslvo oilloj CLOTH, CAHSt-MJl.K-
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AfcSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

TENTH and CHESJiUT Htree.--1i"m?n?

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.
I

OFFICE OF TIIE HANniTTAN
BCLlKr ASSOCIATION,

Ke. i3t WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Objkct. TLe object Ot Ibis Association Is to necuroa ctuiu myujenl wnuiu luriy duy utter tbe tleuttj of a

menibtr 01 an muny anl nrs ma iberv re member latbe class to bicu be or she belongs, to trie iidrnlLl.Llsl'KATiOx: Cla.B "A" Has Huo male memoera.
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do'lar una ten tents each to tbe Association to re-
imburse It in I lug loBcud tbls tuui, tbey loriel. tothe ASBCcla'lon all ironey puld, aud tbe Association
supplies a new member to fill tbe place of tue retiringour.
TAOS CLASSICS FOR MEN AND TEN FOB
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I'crHoiis between tlie ages of 5 un J to yean; lu Olssall persons between tbe tigeB ol 4u and 46 years; laClass u, all penous between tue ages of 46 and So
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and 63 years; lu cluss 1 all persons between me ages
ot'&o uud W years; In Ulass K, all persons between trieUKtsot BU aud t yeurs. Tbe 1. r women aretbe barue as tbove. JU'th class is lioil'd to 50110
members. Kicb person pa. 8 six doliurs upon

g a n ember acd oue dollar aud ten oeutsebcb ilme a meuibi-- r dies belonging t tbe same
class be or sue Is a member ot. One dollarges clrecl to tbe ten Cents u pay forcollecting. A member of one cum cannot be usjoss .1

tbls Collar II a memherot another class dies. Ku.ch
class Is Independent, bavlng no connection witu anyother, 'lo become a member it Is necessary l o py
hix Hollars Into tue treasury at tbo time of iu.ak.tuK
Ibe application; to pay Oue Hollar aud Ten CentInto tbe trehaury upou tbe death of each and any
member of ibe cites to which be or she oeioutrswliblu thirty daja alter date ol notice of sucbdeatb-1-

give your ISame. Towu.Oouuiy, fciiate, Occuoailoti.etc.; aito a mtdical certiorate. Every minister U
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'1 UTKE8 AND OFFICERS.E I'cMCRUY. leldei.E. T. vvniGHT (President Star Metal Co.) Vlee-l(lueu- t.

V. B. caiimaN (President Btuyveaani Bank). Trea-suie- f.

LEWIS BANDERS, Secretsry.
U. K. V AfrOAta (l'leMrteui National Triijt Co.)
1. tS. LXJNOOIIB. o. 8 Pine street.

Tbe trust funds will be held la trmt by the
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

No. 8. Broadway, New York.A perts wanted for tbls city.
AWHXIAM LIPPINOOTT. O'nTal Aeent,

Manhattan Boltef AHscltiKin,
81 'm No 432 WALNUT (Street. Pullad.4.

MEDICAL.

RHEUMATISM,
H E U R A L G I A,

Warranted Permanently Cured.
Warranted Permanently Cured.
Without Injury lo the System.

Without Iodide, I'otassia, or Colchicum
By Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms.

Tbe only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible per-
manent cure ever discovered. It la warranted to con
tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to the system.
WARRANTED TO CORE OB MOKE Y REFUSD&.TJ
WA11B ANTED TO CURE OR HONEY REFUNDED

Thousands ot Philadelphia references of oures. Pre
pared at

I0. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
22stulhtf BKLOW MARKET.

DRUGsTIPATrasTETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

K. Corner or FOURTH and RACE Sis.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUCCI8T0.
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

W!ille Lead and Colored Taints, Patty,
Varnishes, Etc

AGFNT3 FOR THE CELEBRATED

FREXCII ZIXC PAIXTS.
PE'LEIW AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AT

LOWEST FRIO 8 FOR CASH. 6l8t

rAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

yJ ALL PAPERS.
HENUY S. JMATLA.CK,

cs. 11 ami 13 orlh SLVHl Street,

PUILADKLfHIAi

IMIOHIER AND DEALER IX

Fi; ION OH AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPER
ALL Ol LFlti AT TENDED TO.
Ico lli.iiUi'iiii(' beuil'i h,1 parts or t'lHRiiun.

tiy. NV'oik fcxtculed al ell: prices, 15 lutlia.'lm

218 8 220

S. FROKT ST.

4
OFFER TO TITO IN LOTS,

FINE 11 YE AM) B0UHB0H WHISKIES, O BOM)!

Or 180S, 1800, 1807, mi4 I8O8.
IlilE HIVE IiYE AIVD B01RE0N AVniSKlES,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from 18G4 to 18
Liberal contract will be entered Into for Iota, in bond at Dlallllery, of tbla year man afaoto 1 1,

EDUCATIONAL.
EILDON hLMINAlO' (IjATB i.inwodd

opposite tue Yor k.ikiI Station. Mi innRailroad, aeven nillea Irom Pullaaei-l.lil- a.

'Jlie Fineemh Session of Mlu CARR'8 Select
BoaroliiK bi;boi.l lor Young Ladien will ouuimeuue at
ill anuve beautllul aud liealtniul (Ituailou.eeuteuiber 10. lwm.

J i.orm-t-- d accommodation having befn obtaloedby iliiu ne ol rpMitencfc, there are a lew vhchih'Ihh,
wnlcb n.ay be lined by erly application to tde 1'rin- - PranuIeS. Will OS. (Jill. OIIl'PcUai, P. O., County, Ull, 1.TC LiC,

Clrcnlnrn. and every Information repnrrtlnir theRni.tml. Klveu at tie Olllre ol JAY COUKK ft CO..Hiiukem, Ko. 114 b. THIRD Htreet, l'ailadeli.hia. or as
above. a mm

ST. KKANCI8' COLLKUE, IN CARE OFi rai.cibunn BruiiiHia i.mth r rn .
Cuiiiity, J lour mllea Irom Cre.-- . n. chartered lu
lttoH, wan privilege ol comerrlu dre... Lcuioatue niot liealthy In tbe (State, the Moun-
tains b.li.g proverbial lor tmre waler, brclijg air, audpicturesque tceuery. hoiitluNllo year oumnioocei lot
til and ends iuili of June. Laud surveyingMpurnlus lurnlNlitd craUs. bmdtuia ad nil ted frompiKliiymrtlouiaulHK.il. Board and Itiitmu. payaole
lu advance, (iwt per eeaslou. C.asulcal aud modernlantiiiates extra. I Id.

lttltreiices-lcly- ui Rev. BlPbop Wood, Philadel-
phia; Kiylit Rev. lllsliop oincncc, Pl'.l!iburb; and
Key. T. -. Kf) iialdv, Lorolto. Music (piano aud uxe
of Instrument;, ih. g tg jin

jgAMlLTON INSTITUTE DA ANDBJ.Rd"-lug-Bcho-
ol

for Young Ladles. No. 8910 CHESNUT
Btreet, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 1818. Per terms, elo , apply to
24tf PHILIP A. UKEQAR, A. M , Principal.

"J ANE M. HARPER WILL ItEOPEN IIEB
(school for Boys aud O iris, No. im CiLhMSUt

btreet, September (olutn mouth) 21st.
At plication for admltsion ca b9 mads at tbe

roim ol ti e 17th aud ISib.lrciu lu to li u'o ock, or
alter Ihe school cuinnituces. spj lm

CHKSNCT SIHKET FEMALE SEMINARY,
Miss BuMSEV aud Miss DILLAYJi will reopen

Ibelr ltvaidnig aud Day fscnonl ( rhiriy sevwuiu
Brpicinber 16, at No, 1SU Chi-tiuu- t turret.

Particulars Irom circulars. e lu to 10 1

VJISS JiLIZA W. SMITH'S ASU
XYJL KNUMtl BOdKuiMli AMD DA V oCiUUi,
lOil Yot'lSU LADItB,

No. 13vU tPRUCK Siroflt,
will reopen on MUJNDAY, September j; 8 ZD 6w

CLASCAL. IN8TirUTE, iTeaV STtiEEl',
The diiiK sol tha Classical Institute wl'l bo resumed

sepltmber7. J. W. i Alltiwi D D.
827lm Principal.

T AW DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF
PNNa YL V AlA.. A term wdi comiu-uo- e ou

'lriUM-D- OJ'ober I. Introductory by jrroiessor
E. kPKiMElt MlLLniK.a.B u'ulocn P. jn. il Wl

rpilE M1SSKS JoilNSTON'S HOARdTnG
at, a Di.y bchool tor ) ouiik Ladlos, No, 1U7

bPRLC'Di
11, IMS.

eueet, wld reopen (D, V.) Depiember

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

AMEBIC AN CONSERVATORY" OF MUSIC,
tw r 'Jlii is in aud vvaLpUi'S redk.'ihe regular Eail uuaner will begin ou

in wN D a Y . OC Toll ts.lt .2, 1 81.
Pupils mav uir ourl,.. ibw aud ut wak.The Ilrrciori are please lobe able to aai.ounoe tbe

euyngt'nieni ot the rollowlnK-naiue- d Profeosors:
frVLOLtH HEN MM, (he 'luliienl Vlulouuelillt.
JOHN i UlVLMELHUAiU, fianlst audTueonit,

irom l.fcli'Rlc
, HKNiY U. Th UNDEIti Iusliuotor on the Grand
urgan.

THlOtORE ROETTO If R, Pianist, from the New
Yora Ci ueervator. ol Muslu 8 12i6t

1S8 JENNIE T. BECK. TEACHER--
OF

PIANOFORTE, No. 748 FLORIDA Btreet, between
Eleventh and Twelfth .below Fltzwater. 94

SIG. P. ROXDINELLA, TKACUER OF
Piivate ies.ous aud clatsos. KesidHuoe.

No. 808 8. THIRTEENTH Street. 8 ID tin
MR. V. VON AMSBERQ HASPIANO. his No. 2o4 ou.h loth it. I16m

TEACHER OF PIANO ANDTBOWER3, 6ts fc. TaNTH Btreet. II 11 tf

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAWS, BANNERS, TRANSPARENCIES,
AND LANTERNS,

Camimign Radges, Medals, and Tins,
07 BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on rscclpt ol Oue Dallai
and I'llty cents.

Ateuts wanted everjwhpro.
Plans in MubIib, Banting, and Bilk:, all Uses, whole-

sale and reiaU.
Political Clubs fitted out with everything tuoy in

reqnlxa,

CALL ON OB ADDKEfca

W. Fa 8CHEICLE.
No. 4 SOUTH T1IU1D STREET,

Jl tfrp PHILADELPHIA,

ENUINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
H PENN bTJtAil BNQINB AND.Li. Buil.KK WlikUn. NKlKIV. r iinir

ti.V.VAL AND THEORETICAL ENUINEERB.MACHlNlSTt. BOILER-MAKERS- , BLACKnMlTHe, and FOUNDERS, having lor many years
been In nuicwsmi opeiailou, anf been .iclnlvelytugaed la building and repairing Marine aud RivetEngines, high and Iron Boilers, WatetlauKs, Propellers, etc etc., rdpectfully Oder theUservices to tbe publio as being fully prepared lo con-tract lor engluts of all sues, Marine, River, aud(stationary; Having sais of patterns of dlllerent sumsare prepared to eicuie orders with quick despatchEvery description of iiaiteru-malclu- g made at thenhortest noilce. High and a PineTubular and Cylinder Boilers, ol the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal lrou. Eorglufcs of all size and kindslrou aud Brais Castings of all duacrlptlous. RollTurning, Hcri-- Culling, and all olhor work connectodWilli the above buslnens.

Drawings aud siiecltlcatlons fbr all work done at
tVietbUblLluumllresoJ cUarge, and work guaian-loed- .

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- room fttrepaint of boau., whei they can lie In perfect safety,
aud are providi--d wih bheurs, blocks, fails, etc, atatut ralsUig heavy or light weigh u.

JACOB O. NBA FIB,
JOHN P. UVY,

81 BEACH and PALMER BtreeH.

J. VACailW 1HU.BTCX, WILUAM K. atklt&XOJC
JOB a. OOPHU

QODTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AXDO W ABillNy TON Htreew.
rniLAliaXPHIA.

ifHtlUCK dt riONFI,
nCOINEElta AND MACH1NTHT9,

maritifuciure High and Low Preaaure uteam Engine
(or l.uiiil, Jtiv, r, aud Marine bervice.

iliiilers, GasoineUTs, tanks, lion Boats, etc.
C.wj.Iiiv,!! of all klmla, either lrou or brans.
I roil I ranie Roofs lor Uas Work, Workshopi, and

Uclir ad tiUUliina. eic
ai.u uiji Muoblneiy, ol the latest aud mostl, rutrd uuniiiu'tliui.

y.vi ry dencrlpUdn of Plantation Machinery, akoa ii1 Un.t Mills. Vuiuana Pans, Oil; mui i rums, Doiwfcloiu, illlms, 1'utupu.g, En
r.o'.i- - Ai,nil for N. Ftllc x's Pat Ut Kmar Boiling

'.uri'im N'.'i-m- t'l's Pf.u-u- t Huum 1' uuiir, andAlmL.uII At NA'iw.l...- - n....t ........
DritUltg L'ticulucu. 6J)

218 220
S. FRONT ST.

Sr CO
TRADB,

kUi

IVNUBjivaula

WINES, ETC.

JAM CO CARSTAIR8. JR..
Kos. 12C WALJiUT and 21 URAMTE Sis.,

IMPORTER OF

fcuocuiuktrtown Montgomery

COMMISSION MEUOHANTJ
POR THE BALE OF

ITRE OLD KIE, WHEAT, AND B0UB.

1868.

RON WHISKIES.

LUMBER.
UPRDCE JOIWT.
bPBCCK JOJdT.

HEMLOCK.
UEM1ANJE.

1808.

Afcoa i ncUrPAvil ea
BPANibll t- - PA&W!,,

lOUO. iXORlDA lLOOwS? 1Q

HI

AND

CAllOJ.iJNA UUUvikhima ki . u .i, i .

L.ELA W A RE FLOOlUNti,
AMI iLOORJNU.

V.'ALNTJT PLOOR1NO.FL.'1!1DA b'l'EP BOARDS,
f juAoa,

- .

"I

,

ALNCT BOARD?. AULK--i

walnut plank.
t JNJiJr.Rl AKERtt' tTTTTTTJ.OOO. UN DERI AREliS- - LUMiL 1868.RAD CEDAR.

WAlJiUT AND PINK

lOUO. . KEAtiONED
hr.ibONED

CHJUUiY,
POPLAR,

1868.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOAJUM

HICKORY. '
ciiAR box. makerh. 777777"lOOO. t m a it box MAiAu5' lfirmbPANDSi CEDAR BOX BOARDFOR HALE LOW.

IHfiR CAROLINA bCANTLINO, 1 nr.r-- ,
NORWAY bCANTLLNtf' XVO.

1868. C1JAK BH1NOJLE8. 1D,.

"TJNITKD bTATiiS BUILDERS' MILL,"

Nob. 24, 20, and 28 S. FIETEENTJI St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CELEfi: & BROTHER,
MAMIVAC1UKKBS 0

WOOD MOULUISWS, BR ACK ET8, STAIR BALU
TEEvS, NEW kLL POBTj, GENERAL TURN.

INQ AND bXKOLL WORK, K1U
The largest ttaoiiruent of WOOD MOULDINGS la

this cjly copsmiiily on hand 1 2in

FURNITURE.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO EE fcOLD. A9 SOON A3 POSSIBLE,

$ioo,oo lvoRTn or furniture,
r.

At prices muoh below usual rates.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS, LACT k CO.,

THIRTEENTH aud CHE3NCT Streeu,
etnhgtB2mrp PHILATiPir.PHT.

BOARDING.
"NTO, 1121 GIRAKD ETREBT, CESTRALLY
J-- located, wltuin two squares of the Continental
andOlrard House An unfurnished

BECON Y FRONT ROOM,
with first-clas- s Board.

Vacancies for Gentlemen and Table Boarders.
Reference required. jh

OAb FIXTURES.

Q. A 8 F I X T D B H 8
MlfcK r , MEltlULli B 'A' H ACE. ABANo. VIB CHEbiMUT btreet,jianolaitorer of Uu ilxiurea. Lawi. etc, ate,,wonld call the atieiitii.it of the public to tholr large ax.4elegant assoniusiil ol tiaa Cuaudeliers, PeuUauw,

brack els, eto. Tt'ty also Intruduce gos-plpe-a Intodwelliugs and publio buiiuings, and attuul to extend.Inr. aiter ng.ar.d rpraJrlniglT-plpes- .
All wen waziantod. g ijj

"
SOAP.

OP ENULiND 80APQUEEN tJF ENULAND fcOAP.
OF EN 14 LAND bOAP.Fordoing a laiiuiy WHHhing lu the bei and chpap-eH- t

ruHtiDer. Uiifcrahteed tquai lo auy id the w. tldlHas all the strenmh tf Ihuotd rouin soup with tbemild aud latbtrins omilltitn of eeuulua caiitlle. TrvMs fpltndld Bn... HOtUBY'mn
ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKh. NO. 48 NORTH

FRONT ST.. PHILADELPHIA. UH9mip

OFFICE OF COLLECTOR INTERNAL
bECOND DISTRICT, PJliNNttYL-VAN'IA- ,

No. U DOCK btieet,
Saturday, Sent. M, 18.Will be sold at Public ale, at. s o'clock P. M., on theprmilses. '1 wii.ty-tlilr- au i S.utn streets tbe lit-lur-

ot a IMsililt ry. coufcUtlng of three Coppar htuis,tbrte Woinm. ouu l'ouoier, li t ol einpiy Honsheads,
etc., seixetl nndtr warrant of d airalut, aud to be soldas the propmy ol M cliacl Murphey, lor United
btut es Internal Reveuu laxen don hu1 unpai.l.

H 18 lut JOHN H. DIEHL. Collector.

DB. KINKELI.V. AFTKb'a RBSIDENci
practice of thirty yars at the Noriliwent

coiner ot Third aod Uulo" aireets, has lately re--
!V?T.;d '2 ?,;uih i':! 'vl-'l'I- l Street, between MAR--KET na CH K--N V T.

Hissuperiorlty lu the prompt ard perfect cure of
all recent, chionlc, looal, aud .nutUutloual alfeotloKB ol a speclu! rulnre. Is proverbial.

DiFeafe-- s of the skin, appearing In a hnndred dif-
ferent fiirms. totrlly eratllcaltdi mental aud pliynlcal
wetltPFiA, aud all nervous debilities scleutlllcally
and sncctsatuUy treated, OOioo hours Irom A. M,
to v P. M.

fiCORCC P LO VJ LI A W.
CAEPKNTES AND EUILDM,

REMOVED

To No. 131 DOCK (Street,
VMM''

PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN O R U M p.
CARPKNTER iNI BTJILDHR,

anepm t wimv htiuvt, ah'
0. na 1'lll.hM'T H'BEirf,

til 1'lULADiLU'lU.A.


